
The Nation Wide Campaign
OF

The Episcopal Church.

What is its object? What will it do for its members?
What wjll it do for this com-nnmity- ?

The first great object aimed at is to get every member
aroused to the opportunity and responsibility to do Christ's
work in the world, by taking upon themselves a pledge to
do such service as they are fitted for.

By getting its members to do this it will give to them
the satisfaction of knowing that they have made good use
of the talents that were given them. What answer have

jyou. ready for the stewardship that has been given yu?Ji(.
:V- -

For thi& cnnmunity it will arouse an interest intav.ery
right thing for its development, putting a solid body of
workers behind every movement for the upbuilding of
good citizenship. Providing funds and workers for the
building and supervision of places where our young peo-
ple not only of the Church, but of the Community at large,
can have clean, wholesome amusements under the Churchts
care.

Ask yourself what Christ has done for you- -

You will be asked what you are going to do for Christ.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist

Office oyer the McDonald

Stat Bunk.

LOCAL AJTD PERSONAL
Blaze a trail of automobiles to see

"Wagon Tracks" at the Keith Mon-

day.

Mrs. Julius Cornell entertained a
dozen friends at a kensington Tuesday
afternoon.

Ray Cantlin has been off duty for
ten days past due to a severe attack
of the grippe

Mrs. Nora Derr, who has been visit-- ;
ing her mother, returned Tuesday to
her home in Sheridan, Wyo,

j

Mrs. Eva Reese arrived Tuesday ,

from Bovina, Col., to care for Mrs. j

Lester Walker Sr., and Miss Mae,
who are both quite ill.

The Platte Valley Bank moved into
its temporary quarters Tuesday and
the same morning workmen began re-

modeling the ground floor of the Odd
Fellows' building.

If you are waiting for lower prices
for merchandise you are fooling
yourself. The time to buy is now
and the place is at Wilcox's Clearance
Sale.

There arc four business concerns in
North Platte that report a business
exceeding a quarter of a million dol-

lars each last year. This year each of
the four hope to do a much larger
volume.

Two's a company, three's a fight.
But wouldn't you fight like a tiger if
another fellow tried to steal the only
girl you ever had? See Will Rogers,
that real human fellow, you can't re-

sist in "Jubilo", showing at the Crys-
tal Saturday and Monday. It's the
romance of a "no-goo- d guy" who made
good.

"

teELENt KELLER tfSfel

Miss Mina Bristol left Tuesday for
Fremont where she will enter Mid-

land college. , i

Pigeons for Sale Phone Black.
345. 101-- 4

Win. Squires returned to Camp Fun-- ,
ston Tuesday after spending the week
and here as the guest of Miss Jeanne
Sollars.

Special Homo cured bacon 35c per
pound. Brodbeck's Meat Market. tf j

County Clerk Allen spent several
days in Lincoln this week attending
tho annual convention of county as-- .
sessors.

Marion Donovan returned Wednes-
day to his home in Schuyler after
spending the week end at tho L. O.
Kingdon home.

Hear "Blues" by Levi's Jazz Band,
on tho Columbia. Dixon, the jeweler.

A baby girl was born last Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Larson at
Green River. Mrs. Larson was for-
merly Miss Lucille Keller.

Mrs. Ira B. Johnston and daughter
Mary Eden arrived Wednesday from
Grand Island for a week's visit at the
Lochlel Johnston home.

For Sale M'etz transmission and
rear axle complete. Also Studebaker
engine, cheap. Call after 6 p. m. G15
west Third. 104-- 2

Ben Lates, who had been taking
treatment at the Twinom hospital for
some time past has improved ty

to return home' Wednes-ady- .

Your eyes deserve the care of a
sight ,specialist). Dixon's are pre-
pared to give you first class service,
and they will do the rest.

While ropairs are being made on
tho Odd Fellows' building the Re-bek-

Degree will hold . its kensing-ton- s

at tho homos of the different
members. This afternoon the ken-
sington will be hold at tho home of
Mrs. S. W. VanDoran, 901 west Second
street.

Special Kettlo rendered lard. Brod
beck's Meat Market. 8Gtf

9 --
10

GINNING

HP

PRICES.

Be Amazed.

Prices re? vara

We will put an Edison in your
home for a smnllpaymont dowirand
monthly payments. Dixon, tho JowoH
er.

Mrs. Chas. Dixon ontortnincd
couplo of tables at bridge Wednesday
ovening complimentary to Mrs. E. L.
Ford.

Tho annual Football bnnquet of the
North Platto high school will be held
at the Christian church Saturday
ovening, Jan. 17th.

JTho University of Nebraska Alumni
Association will hold their second
meeting with Dr. Redfleld on Monday
Jan. 12th, at eight p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ford, who had
been visiting tho latter's parents, Mr
and Mrs. York Hlnman, left yesterday,
for their homo in Springfield, O.

Promoter Selby announces a wrest
ling match at tho firemen's hall next
Tuesday betWcc.ii; Gqcll Conley of
Omaha and Bobby "DlMiid of this clt

Wntch Dixon's Windows,

The time of tho district court was
occupied Wednesday and yoatorday bv
a case in which A. T. Yartcr of Brady,
sued the Union Pacific for damages
resulting from loss of potatoes bv
freezing while In transit over the lino
of the defendant company.

Not the wild wooly melodramatic
sort of far-fetch- action which Is
so many times ridiculously over-
drawn, but the real happenings of eve
ry dny life In a historical adventurous
period of our pioneering days that is
Win. S. Hart In "Wagon Tracks" show,
Ing at the Keith Monday and Tuesday.

For Sale Young calves, reasonably
priced. Phono 79GF2. 102-- 3

Sioux Lookout. Chanter of tho D. A.
R. is placing the complete set of i

Ilneairo nooks on Mm siinlvna nf tho
public library where they, will be!
available for public reference. Thlr- -
teen of the volumes aro already, cata- -
Iogued for use and tho rest of the
books aro expected to arrive in the
Immediate future.

Dixon & Son, Sight Specialists.
Mrs. Crusen and granddaughter,1

Miss Dorothy Hlnman, will leave next
week for California. Miss Hlnman
will spend a couple of weeks visiting
friends in Los Angeles before return-
ing to her duties as clerk in tho dis-
patchers offico here, while Mrs. Crus-
en will remain for a more extended
visit.

Special Homo cured bacon 35c per
pound. Brodbeck's Meat Market. tf

Polico officers say a good part of
their time is taken up looking for fel-
lows who Issue checks on bank ac-- .
counts which do not exist. The bogo '.
check fellows aro becoming so num-
erous as to place under suspicion a

'

lot of men whoso checks aro good
in other words It is difficult for tho
business mau to determine vhat check'
is good or not good. j

To whom are you going to sell youri
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-- I
cantilo Co. will offer the highest

Tho city ccvucil mot in session j

Tuesday and authorized the paving of
tho alloy in tho block bounded by
Dowey, Pine, Front and Sixth. The
council also discussed extension of
water mains, the installation of the
auxiliary plant and other needed im-

provements to the water system. To
place tho system in tho condition that
good and universal service demands
would cost in tho neighborhood of one
hundred thousand dollars.

GAS ENGINE" FOB SALE.
Four horso power Fairbanks gas

engine in good running order. Brod-
beck's Meat Market. 8Gtf

THEATRE
North Platte

ThiiFSo Jan. 15.

REAL
PICTURE AT POPULAR

OF

You Will

Tax.

CALHOUN ltKTURXS FMHI THK
, l'OKI) 1'LA.NT AT DUTHOIT

It. C. Calhoun, machinist foreman
at Uio Hendy-Ogle- r garage, returned
Tuesday from Dotrolt where for six
weeks ho took Intensive training In
Uio Ford factory. Part of his time was
spont in each of the different assemb-
ling departments, and tho Instruction
ho received was vory thorough, for
thoroughness and offlcleuc.v uro the
two essontial points of the Ford
works. Mr. Calhoun entered the plant
H8 a regular workman, ho was requlr-- ,
ed to give the same hours and same
service as any other mechanic, and
was paid a dally wage. Tliero was
nothing about a Ford car In which he
was not given practical instruction
by actual work, and this was supple-
mented by evening lectures on the
theories of mechanical construction.
Mr. Calhoun, who has boon a machin-
ist for twelve years, much of that
period as an auto mechanic, amassed
a fund of Information Tolatlvb to
automobiles during IiIb stay at tho
Ford plant which will prove wonder-
fully, beneficial to him. which can bo
applied to not only a Ford car, bit
to any other make of car.

The Ford plant, Mr. Calhoun says
Is a wonderful organization and so
perfectly systematized that each of
tho 57.000 employes render an effi-
ciency thnt cannot bo excelled. He
found women at some of tho machines
and was told that they were widows
of former Ford employes who had
been killed or had died In sorvlco dur-
ing the war. These women draw tho
same pay as did their husbands and
aro entitled to tho samo seniority of
rights. Women whoso husbands aro
killed at the works as they aro coin-sam- e

privilege. This class of widows
aro small, for only ono mint met a
violent death at tho plant last year.
A scoro or more blind men are em-
ployed at sue hwork ns they are com-
petent to do. Last November Mr.
Ford concluded tho markets were
charging too much for meat, so ho In-

stalled a market for the benefit of his
employes with tho result that 35,000
pounds of meat was sold on tho open-
ing day at a price but little more than
one-ha- lf tho price charged by tho mar-
kets. Satisfied with tho result of tho
market, a general store has been open-
ed which Is a monstrous affair.

Having seen tho mnnner in which
Ford cars aro constructed, tho thor-
oughness of every detail in tho man-
ufacture of parts and tho efficiency in
assembling tho parts, Mr. Calhoun ro-tur- ns

more fully convinced than over
that the Ford car Is a good car.

::o::- -

"Cotton goods aro still ascending
In price," said a inerclinnt yesterday,
"and none can tell when the summit
will be reached. I rend In a paper
this morning that operatives in cotton
mills nro receiving from forty-fiv- e to
sixty-fiv- e dollars per week for eight-ho- ur

day work. If. such Is true It at
least partially accounts for the big
jump in cotton goods."

Hear tho Edison onco and you will
bo convinced. Dixon will bo glad to
show you.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mansfield, of
Stapleton, visited with friends In
towi Wednesday.

.Millions of liusslans Die.
Thirty million men, women and

children have died in Russia from
violence, famine and disease during
tho last tliroo years, according to a
statemont mado Tuesday by Princess

granddaugh
ter of Ulysess Grant, in an appeal in
behalf of tho American central com
mute for Russian relief. Tho treir.on
dous death toll was exclusive, she
said, of flvo million men who hud been
killed In tho war.
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You Will Thrilled,
ADULTS 50c, Pius Tax.
CHILDREN 25c, Plus

Cantacuzeno-Sporansk- y,

KEij.F.Riraa2L WSBm

WORLD,

Be

New OkeH

Lateral .Records

Wo want to unounco Uio OkeH lateral records which w play on all

Phonographs, Itrunswlcks, Victors, Columbian, or any other make.

will Inn. i ii InrirO ufnM.-- if MwAi rii'iit-it- 4 mi tinlwl tin Hull vim iniiv
. .. ..w tune to get mi selection ai any iimo

4005 Chong Irving Kaufmnh ..
O! Doath, Whore Is Thy, Sting?

4008 For All Eternity Joseph Phillips

Swoet and Low Shnnnon Pour.

400!) Stoln Song Royal Dadmun

Hunttug Song Dadmun Miller

...-- .. S5

85 Cents

.85 Cents

4010 Coronation March Conway's Band 85 Cents

Entry of tho Boyards--Conwny'- s Band j

r .

i

4000 Tho Vamp Rega Dunce- Orchestra ,, -,- 8 5 Cents

My Cairo Love Green Bros. '

. .

4001 Patches Rega Dance Orchestra 85
j

Boggy Rega Dance Orchestra

.J
4002 Peter Gink OkeH Danco Band - 85" Cents

Russian Rag OkeH Danco Band

4003 Fluttor on by My, Broadway Butterfly Van Bps' Quartotto'i85c
Mummy Mine Green Bros.

4004 SHdng Sid OkeH Danco Orchestra

Chu Chu Snn Xy Green Bros.

Walker

Conta

Cents

85 Cents

Co.

Watch tor our Announcement ot the

Brunswick-Recor- d.

Public
Having sold my farm, I will offer for sale at Public Auction at tho
Living Lake Farm 8 miles northwest of North Platto on tho Tryon road

Thursday, Jan. 22, 1920,
Commencing at 10:30 a. m., tho following describes property:

30 Head of Cattle
Consisting of ten milch cows, ranging In ago from 3 to 10 years old,
registered, 3 years old this month, sixteen head of calves 4 to 13
roglsctored, 3 years old thin month, olxteon head of calvos 4 to 13
months old, ono calf 7 weeks old.

23 Head of Horses and KUales
Six head of 3 year old mules, alt green broko; Bpan of young mules 8

months old, span bay goldlngs 3 and 4 yoarB old, broko, bay goldlng,
broko, coming 4 years old, weight 1300 pounds; brown mure 0 years
old, bred to jack, weight, 110 pounds; bay mare, 8 years old, bred ta
Jack, 1300 pounds; bay maro, smooth mouth, bred to Jack, weight 1400,
gray goldlng wtlh smooth mouth, weight 1300, bay horso 5 years old,
trained cattle horse; black saddlo horso 4 years old, chlld'a pony, 9

years old, four 2 year old colts, 2 yearlings, sorrel maro 9 years old,
weight 900.

Farm Machinery
McCormlck binder, McCormlck mowor, 10-fo- ot Emerson

hay rake, riding lister, sulky plow, walking stirring plow, two riding
cutlvators, two-ro- w machine, disc harrow, harrow, simplex
straw spreder, hand corn sholler, swoop feed grlndor, threo wagong,. 1
high wagon, tight box, 1 low wagon, tight box, 1 truck wagon with hay
rack, grindstone, 2 sots work harness, sot of buggy harness, heavy
stock saddle, boy's saddle, 2 cream separator, 1 Economy Cjilof sepa-
rator capacity 350 pounds, 1 Buttorlly, capacity 550 pounds, two

cream cans, bordroom hoatlng stovo, somo household furniture,
Homo hay and cane In stack, somo corn In ear, four bushels sued corn,
7 dozen chickens, somo puro bred Rhodo Island Red roosters and many
other things too numerous to mention.

FHKi: LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS OF SALE $20 and under cash; sums over $20 ten months
tlmo will be given on bankablo paper bearing 10 por cont Interest from
dato of sale.

R. E. MARSHALL, Owner,
COL. KB. KIKWfl, Aiictlnocr. KAY C. LANGFOltl), Cldk.


